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By: D. C. Nichols
Q. We appreciate your ans-

wers giving the Who’s, What's,
When's, Where’s, and How’s
and also the Why’s and Where-
fore’s of Social Security. And
we appreciate all the practical
hints and tips that can keep peo-
ple from losing benefits they’re
entitled to. Thank you!

A We appreciate your appre-
ciation.

In view of the many provisions
and the technical complexity of
this great program, the effort
to keep our answers as simple,
non technical, clear and to the
point as possible isn’t always so
easy as we wish it were.

Surely no social security infor-
mation could be more important
than the practical "hints" and
tips” that you refer to. For peo-
ple do risk losing much needed
benefits by not contacting us at
the proper time, promptly and
without delay. Naturally, though,
thej need to know when or under
what circumstances to contact
our office by telephone, letter,
or in person.

We urge everybody to remem-
ber this rule: Always get in
touch wTRKus when a "family
crisis ”

aceure e.g., a worker
retires or becomes disabled, or
dies Another good rule for work-
ing people to remember is
Inquire before you retire. Under
prerent law an employe or se’f-
emploved person is "fully retir-
ed" if he doesn’t earn more than
sl.=>oo in 2 year; and, if other-
wise ntitiod, he could receive
all his social security checks for
that year. He might work full
time until his earnings reach
SISOO and then work no more
during the year, or he might
work part time all year long
keeping bis eamines from going
over SISOO. In either case he
could get all of his benefit
checks.

He may earn over SISOO, and
even up to S3OOO or more, and
still ret part of his benefits for
the year.

But regardless of his total
yearly earnings, benefits are
payable fur an> month or mon-
ths in which he neither earns
wages of over $125 nor is sub-
stantially active in self-employ-
ment

For example —a man of re-
tirement age who is still engag-
ed in full time employment oi
self-employment, but whose earn,
ings have dropped or are reduc-
ed for any reason, may be eligi-
ble for some or all of his bene-
fits.

For arfother example an in-
dividual who has high annual
earnings may still be entitled to
benefits for certain months be-
cause he deosn’t earn high wag-
es or isn’t active in his trade,
because, or profession during
those months. However, he will
have to file an application
perhaps at the end of the year-
before any benefits can be paid.

And finally, in any event,
when anyone is approaching age
65 he or she should file applica-
tion for Medicare. Thousands of
people filing for this coverage
have found they were also en-
titled to some cash benefits that
otherwise they would not have
received. But having the Medi-
care protection itself can, of
course, mean substantial money
savings when one is hospitalized
or has high medical bills.

So here’s a tip if you're
nearing 65 don’t wait too long
to file for Medicare. Unless you
file in the 3 months before you
become 65 your Medicare cover-

will be delayed, at the very
least

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of William
R. Rathfcone, deceased, late of
Yancey County, this is to notify
all persons having claims a-
gainst the Decedent to exhibit
the same to the undersigned
Administratrix at her home at
Rt. 2, Box 441, Burnsville, N. C.
on or before the 31st day of
Fehruary, 1968, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons owing the Estate
will p'easc make immediate
payment.

This 3ist day of August, 1967.
Magnolia R. Carroll, Adminis-

tratrix of the Estate of William
R. Rathburn, Deceased.
Aug. 31, Sept. 7, 14, 21
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life insurance
Your Nationwide agent gives you

straight (acts, good valves
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Another tip while Medicare
can pay most of your doctor
bills, you must file a claim for
payment before you can get any
money. Our office will be glad
to help you If you need help in
filing a claim.
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Sign Up For

U.S. Savings Bonds/"
New Freedom Shares

TWO floor heat outlets —

DOUBLE THE HEAT
j |3VER^^^^ORS!j

3-Wiy GUIDED FLOOR HEATING COMFORT!
—Siegler’i big built-in blower system guides
|j§p|l the heat down from the ceilings then

( /MRSpr through the exclusive Inner Heat Tubes
; EaralfU \ MUMksl 7 right in the heart of the fire. Siegler

BrMnPa ) iißlmPral Super heats the air by capturing the1 WML Hilly 4 TIMES HOTTER top of the*flame* helt
/ U others waste. Heavy Cast Iron construc-

,

°n fHd genuine porcelain gives you the
' TflsN W quality and service you want.

*or * demonstration.

INNEI HUT IVIES

1 YOU CAIIT BEAT AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT! I
start saving by stopping in at

BURNSVILLE FURNITURE
& HARDWARE CO.

Burnsville, N.C. ,A___


